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ce,1,0 or er Cernervot, her between une nnd urn I '™.H' " »*'*" ,.S meking up beef and pork on nn extensive scale for Scotland appeared lor the first time, lately at tiler- mp of i»o „cios ol wheat, tin. seed ol which was ,
-.c ock un W,unlay.... company ni l, .he lie,land, , ' I’1 ' 1 He Ï,î f,1 "« R-rmpUn msrkei Mr. (inbhiu, is U.e snn-in- ! gw. ' "lkr" '«"» »« Kgyidieu munnny, m which ;t was   ,ca-S"If \Z
mil followed bv some passenger steamers on lhe, piece goods hint,! "» ««sdil» wiumut elisngi. in „w Mr , ][„„„,|| lhe wealthy nicrehnnt ol While litigation, remarks llie Nnrlli of Kcullnnd I con.pntcd lo have lam .I0U0 years. I he stalks are it,,,,, I,........ „hn„, i,™„( i-a,i,i, ,'i„,
look mil- llie X ictona and Albert and large Meem-1 valut. Al Au.lmeham an.l l.eicester he denial , Umcrk.,t| ,Tpu,ntl0„ „„ „ provis,nn rarer in Gazelle, is diminish,.,g will, us every year, legal » lu,,t higlser limn common wheat, and present n- =;■< lnmi«liai. ly -, Misg. amt mm  ........ .

of the stpisdron guing round by wav el Holy- mil® Irasietj trade is n-t t.mol in il.ut usually h j i , j, unlversallv km,an We nrnetiiimiers muliinlvrer 1 i luxuriant appearance. | llvu.e,. iii,.p,ials. Ac. «i„ie mhcri .ubmil.y ..troiurp-The Fairy hailed «bunt ten min,,,es nil', realise,I nt tins reason, but n, lace there is «mne.^l? wid, hlm «e“ lmw”- "‘WSS'K ,l„s town, say, the I The will urMr. tl'Cmnel! has been proved in îCVfi.ÆSS’.mK tTftJ xvl.rsl.i^ TllKl
I the tine old cnrtle, | improvement I-, h-reien markets. i Vo|- , A vrM,.,T, sihre our lest n„h Taunton c •mirier, crnlhlcnllv i‘X|iresses his opinion I "« I’mrogative Court, Dublin. I he personal nro- ..... .. ......« ,j|.ii„,„i l(V,

passed tli rough llie Hwclhes, dropping , I lie inonog market ms e.-en kept in a Mate m . ; • 1 1 rM! ," p” ”m ,1 l, |,„t lhe mi.......,ni,e fuur nniiiiil lies! wl,eaten Inal' 1 l,nrlv 15 sworn to he under Vio.OUO, nnd ho has, ] «iii.li «   a,I,,,,id i.v ihe
anclinroH'Hi. Ueorgn'n I’ier, i, give Vrince Albert ! uneasiness and alarm by llie sadden announcement • '".«len ol Ue Mi instant, l-.arl llnlho tsie Inis been . ’ among oilier bcqnotu. left -CIOIIU iu Mr. Hay the ...................rave ......... . ,d.iaiaia« soma ,e„.
sir nppnrlunitv of inspcclmg Hie Menai Itridge. I .......................... rales el di ......... hr ihe II,nk of Kug- ;PP»l;>fil -vernnr ...............  «I India, and '■ v.',.,,,,.. . .',,, , ; - -? , , /. \ vessel rived Seerelary lo the Itep-al Association. .......ry rt.....da- ll.aae ..eve,...........I, Im, alw.nl
ll.s loyal h.phnes- Ins roirl! to Ihe I'arnarvoo-1 land- end hv a succession ,,r I iluns ,r Urmftm j »' ^'^Kn^wi!,::;  ̂^..^^ i Ala meeting heft in Dublin, on .......... .. the !™|3,i:»toft!;

shire shore, tiiidlaiided at the pier under Ihol.eorgehm ses coniiedled will, Ihe XX.-st India and Amc r-, ” „ ’ 1 > ™l"r.r" | other American produce, has brought some liyc r-nr‘l ''l".vor " lllc P'am. it was resolved to com- ........... -,........lhe,..... . ,„ d„. n, I, b«,.
Hulula I Voiii whence he walked to nml over the icon troue. « M those tin* house ot Messrs. I rnseï,. ’ I • 01 . 1 ,' ' ' .' ' a ilnVni Imm.itniion | ntciice n fu hue hint iufit after harvest, towards n tliens upon tlio Coloim-s. Tim sulijori. xve understand, will
rM7w.7 ntïmXS Tn'UvitT. Kdt'S «obï^’îf ,1® Minï^ÏÏlS» o'erat j gei^aÆ^rfMr.M»h,rt ‘° "" °’C0U”U* meedi"R f

4'enrhyn l'asile by hi, serene Highness the I'riiice «.isiderable : but the , Initient firms „f Donalas j V'toni. “‘tlm mSn&aSon oMh- 1 w?tt. flaw .n,ft; «,e aro', il. iFir,Ü've«,e. ft :, Mr. John O'Connell has been twice relumed,j

V[ l-rmiuget,, Karl Grey, and Captain Gordun. | «'•'J ^ , who ailed he^ pre mus  ̂ ol 1 «as purchased to he applied lo lhe making of a but leaves it to the constilncnces ol the cities ol w, s,„ ,oill „ uf d,= Itcolatloa, passed by ,k.
Ilurdlg llm absence or llm Prince, thu l-airy was I abilities are .11, «10,000 , and offtesley, Alesnii-1 . "TI, - , ... , , r , stern li,r a man-ol'-war Km, end. and Kilkenny, to decide for which he _1
surrounded by boats, all ol'which were suBcrod to der and t'n., wlm suspended payment on Monday society is to be firrmed „ 'X Vèirùrisl Keerelarv to Robe,.
approach clvae lu lhe royal yacht, and thousands w™ k, and whoso engage,uenla am Mated to he Abmdwm "f" no | ,dem. and a member ofthe NationaTcouvenlion,
oFloyal hearts were gratified w ill, a very good view AnUft i 0, have seriously disturbed commercial „ft;2ne 1,,,,'ce,, and he died on tho MSth nil., at Nice, in hi. PSth year

IDUe fear of tlieptivifion; sk Ju*liViTf h b ^On Vcdneadny week two more imnmtaut full- Higl.lnml Society Imve offered « premium fur its Chinks* Gi.vnitk.- The vessel John G’Guuut,
{XdR «res were mmounved on the corn inftrU, Messrs, cufiivntm,,. arrive, Horn HI,a..Kl.oe nn.l Hong Kong respect-
Itorsl aird the Prince of XVales.8 Coventry nnd Shcphnrd. and Messrs. King. Mel- "ie l.ugllsh, Hr,deb, and many of ll,e Irish ively, lias brought, m addition lo „ general cargo ol

llnvnl salatps wore fired ftom lhe huileries al ville and Co., Ihe liabilities of whom arc each nstl- elections have terminated in the velum of a decided lea, and other ( limeae product,mis, alpha of
Crilg y doth J'ort I’sn hyn, and Uelllmar s The mated al about OThOllH. majordy m support of a liberal policy, built in go *ro.„"e. XV c know■ ol no lorn,or instance af an
•I earn or me -hantlnelt, and vaclits displayed their VcsP-nl ,v Messrs. Giles nml Hon, also in the 'ermmmt and commerce. arma, .,( tins valuable description ol stone from

He Anerlcan vessel, Joined corn tin,Ie,'slopped payimut. llie number or vessels which entered Ihe port of, lhe ( limeae empire, and His notice of tho mailer
marti r "the general 'demonstration of reaped It is general'.- imdersioud that the weight of .f"!’™1 during ho twelve munir, en..... g June ! will prove ol interest and importance.

1,1 !m iiciMuiieiiuuuii ui .t. jx.x.1 'ill r|lil,.iv |'.,|| ,lnntl \ mericun 21, IfeM/, wus no luwnr than iJtl.HHt, or an average
mid welcunie. . . , i n|C',H ", «,,.1 I'oiisidoruble difticultv lias arisen of rallier more limit o? every twenty-four hours, or I «F. land. Conciliation Hall.—The Repeal As*

w,7c5iiK’«i j* rr-ViSiS.'z'SiïE'KÆS

Amenean Hag at tlm peak; and ns tlm im\ lyaclit llnriiiff uni* C'o In nro’iuct tlic«e drafts ,m ! vessels of all nations) tlie gicnt qimnliiv of tit),UUU presented ImnscH tlierc niter leaving prison. A SHOCKINO Outuack.—Another Milt'- ; p'puilv nmirvciuic
glided past, the American Hag was hauled down, Messrs. Uj ing und to., to juoUct these uraits on | (j b(.ulle Hbur ullo'it awnihim ninv-room Inter was rend from lhe Roman Catholic Bishop of , , XV , i„n.-,» il.rfs I,..If ,I|S Lxn-lif".-y tin
nnd the BritiHi flag run up, vHiich marks ol cour- ''ÿRlf of Messrs. I rime, N\ aril nml Lu., ui New ' . be#iUeBo Inroc minnlitv V ^tidiun I'Vins, enclosing jC‘JI. the subscription uf himself! ..*11 *enni t,lldt al,ou! ,ld,,‘PJst. tcn JJovern....nt nn.l the
rosy were uuknuwlvdy-,1 by U..- rxhihilirni ihe ^Ht. whose endorsement they bcui. - ,rn meal »... co.-i - /M' , Ai?, y nnd .. number of hie elergv An «dd. off, exceed- 0 clock hist evening, ns James Briggs, S|"*„ ® ,t,,efl“l,,s„«reral1
fl.g „l America un the ,nailer dock of I ho Fairy Uÿ total .-.l.m.lrH mnnu,, u the l..b.l.t«. » | '  ̂Shorty" ths, one of the complimenta,y In fir. John I .Vounall. was ' nnd Wlllinm Briggs, brothers, sons
Üi^'Srt-nief,; y'ïïXïlnhHd ^ ra!« firal'^s h„„ ranjfe L«nl.n JW lü' week SÆ "j? BriS«*.. Shipbuilder, Port- ......... ..

the JuniHtta, in Ins gig, Hie crow of which gave . Irom <> toN per cent., but-the greatest caution s thousand ponudt at the| commencement of the 0r,|lu| |)0dv, who nttended fuZtlmt mirnose j„ u,P land, ill conijiatty with somô other per- 
three cheera-whi-rcupon llie Vrince Hoed up, exercised byTankers nml bill-brokers, lhe itiids, seasnn by their successfu den lNgs iu ndinn corn . ,it|| pvocecrthrgs were untliimiimtio, Inn had soils, were quietly walking homo through
oncovstsd, Shd bowod hl, ti,e aico'u„"L t"m/r. il ,wï , im mdbrti.nare cilclti^rlrtiléZlülS^ttu Nti'e else ti, recnmn.cnd ilmm. Several newly- ,he main Street of Portland, from altarid-

Between foer and Ivy o clock a. tit., the Black I *-/lfir. IH, 1 market and the state uf the went her! elected repeal members were present. 1 ho repeal intr a Temiiemtice Meeting at tho Port-
SMfvalvTst lraVnl.a“gwUue!ld. »^| Ante, h, the money market come and go,but,j Hmioiii.iso Tontreo.—At Dublin bn the lllih “***-the week reached nearly XWI.

Kugl.sin lira forenoon. The Scour», oho Sr| ïJ^Tg uÎ'AmÏ I & m jZ'wew K^ffk ean»?uiS<) Ws ^ «“««*» orito’dlMin^Wicd"''^'"^.  ̂ Wharf, they wore fired ttjion by

îtohiffwM"e,êe".îdll!&r «ft» Uwwïl c°rt",n eV,"l,"« 1,1,1 whivlti Dock, Indun with tiinlu r.-Xc,’consigned to a mor- O’Ccinmll, I, avo been.consignedto l|,o temb. I'm some dastardly assassin, and shocking to
m.,m Ia iidl we hv dm Fai 'v Gnr and fomny wi-dom il imt,arid, was apparently suflered j ch.nt in tin, c,tv. tin hv, srrivsf the Custom smno days previous, the body bad been laying in ltttle James Briggs was shot m lhe

î!d Ifnd ,m m n» 1 cot Z DobVlIraUar In’1 *•!"- ««rcely throe months Imve elapsed, and house officers Innnkd the vessel lhe usual form, M»r boroug.-slraet Chape . ( roads have gone to w.k „f (||c ,|en(] nl|ll il)slanl|y killed,
and I ndilic, slai, „ ■ k. , , 1 . , i now o e again find nur4elves in the midst of sinelur ! and on ** r'lmindtfine” iltev h,u,ul , i iiimiili.riiltle see it, mid various ceremonies presc,ibed by II,c , . , , , , . ,îi2^nv7isT*nwïldenllrtJng til's wsyd JAb"ut <Ji-lurlm.,ci-. only, it ■■ lobe- ......................... again lo quantity of smuggled tobaU, which they st once Homan Catholic church hard been performed in and Ills brother wounded ill the arm

T^n.rv„ak X!ê.sela oùhSed lie" Ld " nn dm same result ufti-.nnma,.. i,„„ and ..... ne- i seised, tin lhe hill, seven of Ihe sailers, named 1,0 '!'• ,el- clcv,c" odock "" th= Mb, the The murderer has Hot yet licen diseovcr-
:œWrS.U o;p;e t ; " •«>«'» ^ -•. J;i:i ?->•-** n,,d

town uf Dougins. 1 Im ncene at tlild time aus | ’j’|ie leccnt (’i-nsters ill Murk lnne have taken no I Suimicl I llrnilv bplouirimr in llic F*rliLtmn' fmm fully ornitiiivnlcil ; large velvet banners drooping ,,lS to have to l« cold su malty street
éTtramM been | nne ,,v 6"">'ise >'"» ^ndily ""«cited llie turn | Nt. John,' Ne» Brut.swiclÜ Jro brought8up «... <>om 1,10 8jde ^ur80|| ,lm centre consisting murders and assassinations in onr com- j J-^

fn*r flnmn limp nu tfie ulalfumi viewing the bold of 11,0 “itt'ket. More than a month ago. we, in Saturday morning, charged with tlie offuice. There °[ î'i'i’ï»! ‘■“scutcheons. J lie whole of each aide nmmly, and some strong and decisive |Hl si.s.,.... ii„. uni, a.iuuu, win, tq.tvnr.h of m per- 
t 'l'r fS Z> seen caaum" »ilh seVMnl °r «» »We,i journals in Man- was IIMIh, -.ftnlmecu gel on  .......I, contrary lo the ” ''.f"8*'" l'l'",vdf.d »'«! coal, of arms o, ,nB„reg nill.;| be cd l0 remedy the ''»• '***.*»« lw.sr. u„re II,'.oil,. ll.,,..

I o mmaL^h r great and growhig evil. If an

ëll^prlrelwîsriftuttiSÏÏ'jolm *'r- MW «'Cennu,, Mr M.uric. stipendiary Mnmstrale and Police is not :^
wan atten led y f e, t ; slate of gram supply, and the prospects of the liar- (JHJ&jell bnd sliipped-but a short lime before the Çon n II, Mi, D. (J ( onnell, Mr. ( . J itEsnuon. at oiice established to preserve the pllb- rmmnuniix.
Î l00l,,!gnd/nm ; „f Um l* ?,CP of wïlen Who is hé VCM, busily a.uf perseveringiy sent abroad by sailed. There was ho evidence of any uf ",,d otl.er fr.fi.ds ot.d reinUves of he deceased ar- .. j nrot(,H' lhe jjVC9 0f ollv We «,iM,tin,,e«l last week tlm ease of .he •; Klits
thot'PpBfcMIlOi ortlie i nm.e of Wales, wrp»m lie . j « , ^ Ii.p „ihpr nri*fmprfj Imirnr .m lmnr.1 ti... ol.in rived, and were also admitted witfiin tho barrier. 1 ,u L *U1U * ‘ ° ... ‘Jell. »i Shippr-tnn. Hx mml yceicrdoy we learned that
ran aliuHt the deck of the royal yacht* dressed m n ‘ | .j . j-u,, j- e,vs,,nnpr ôuragrniihs, nnd cir- nng laden and with these two cxcrniinns the 'Lhe members oftlie family then entered the church, citizens, a state of tilings wc fear will this vessel smlcd again Irom Nlnppitran, anerlnndmg h!fl
Guernsey frock uml dark Iruoscrr, looked “ every "I,j, ,*,!Hoil and iimnmcrjpl Blu.lrëd that the Xra  ̂ 3 rëmpheft «ml having speui a sher^rne in ilevothm, the coffln .peedilÿ «ri» which Ihe mind shudders Tie'Ll CiTl,^K7h:

^ng'io.ome-Hsunderalanding.iheauHmri  ̂ taken ... ................................. .. ^ntë^^ëë^ëSoëëlnrëmm.red t° cun t,-,n .date ! !=t^TaS»:

ties, or some diFatfreefueiit betMecu thptii and the ! , j j incurred with such nublisliud bv order of the House of Comiiiuns oii |,pr*on3 wiiu hud .previously obtained admission. ^ e Stnccicly sympathise \\ lilt the r,.vMvn.ro n-lii-l m si.i|.;»rgi.„ ; (,np of these, nged UUy
Hefonn '.nrty cnQ^tlm, For i ho last twelve iSStMlhu.m^^td '^Lu'ïhe’tÆ % com., in its p, ?r ,ï the hearse w,,s pro- bereaved family and friends oftlie de- ; “

rented to her MnjtflJ} h J1 . ■U|J|1.^ mont l»s the state of'the provision market tl tlie number of coporeal punishments iu her Majesty'n ^«Jed by txxi-he acolytes bearing lighted torches. cr.uscd, in the deep and overwhelming died since lambin-. A mniiur married Couple,3 nged n*«
flue go to lhe yacht to uflei her a welco, ,<* lu jWotiu. I wor|(| ||flg |jecn 6udl H8 lo 6et calculation at deft- navy during the h,st year amounted to 1077, and 1 he uersuns wl.u nccompamcd the hearse were lie m • > , . . , ' suddciilv and foc'ivc-ly M and r,:, year,, are «load, a, alsoKa mn?ried f«

On Monday evening the Royal squadron anchor ialK,(. Tl,0 unpfvcudvnted extent of the earth's the total number of lushes ÎVlüCij. * members of tlie d.livrent trades ol the city, the . „ ' , ' n ,, nm y male, «gert 70. whose Imslmnd survives. There .s the
l>d in McoBmIi waters, and passed the night iu LoCli ^..rface over which the deliciem v of food existed. m ,. , in„ , , . . Roiuuii Catholic prelates and minor clergy ot that so Violently tnlletl Upon tr.cm. grunteM reluruiuce aiiiong iticseiinfortunnie people io fur-
Ry«„ Lrom limuce the Royal squadron will pro „,e llv„9U population of many regions subjected to U Vewitfvtoit Moscmr ' Hwede»"aud \'L'T*"aslü"’ .Ü'H' u lur«® «J“«»l»er ofthe merchants Tlie foregoing arc all the particulars j
reed, on Tuesdav morning, lo the (. lyde, where an jts pressure, the entire derangement ul the ordinal) i|ie llunso Towns befuie he returns tu Fmrlund trudeis, ami citizens ol Dublin. J lie crowd cannot W(, co„ltl oat her ill the excited slate of1 Tlie must thorough mvostigiuiun ofihis case will in'- matte,
assemblage of upwards ol fifty steamers, many of ,.0U,se ul trnffic by tho necessity of diverting largo | , , ® . ! ” ! Ï. be over-estimnlvd. lhe shops in the city were , f, Jj. , a j||rv bflf|)|.(1 <»••' -c." die cimims.anvu, w«. have.beard
Ihe largest class ill the river, will welcome the ninuUnt8 of capital iltto (he provision trade, and the I Jcv'vv Lint..--Just before the departure ol the generally (.used, and almost all the windows, for PU 5L iee,,nK . A oeRM l greatoutrnge iuu been committed.—lb
arrival oi lier Majesty t and Ihe sight of this great Hlgf0ssing all tlie freielit Hint could bo laid hold of.Uueen fur Ncotland, Mdllc. Jenny Lind, Mrs. many of which high sums were received by the two Magistrates (in tho absence ot tho
fleet alone will be one that has rarely, probably fuf tho transport of food, were felt in every ramifi-1 Anderson, mid Nignur Lablache Imd the honour ol proprietors of the houses, wore filled by spectators. Coroner arc HOW investigating this ! on Wedne
never, been equalled. They will proceed down the CHtini, of commerce. It speaks volmniis for thu aUtudiiijr at Usbornc on the evening of I uesdny PI, e proceedings were .marked by great decoriiin I , , iy {y • js doubtful i considérai im.
Filth In meet the Royal squadron, uml afterwards , |l(s(l)(hv condition nf'Lnglislicommerce, that serious week. Mdllc. Jenny Lind und Signor .«ablnc ie and regularity. As the cavalcade moved on tlie ] p ... " . , i enev of stnnli
accompany it during the day. | 1 embarrassments have yet visited the grain lin,i,; I «»ng fÇvera airs nn.l ductH. accompanied on the crowd accumulat'd. I'he triumphal car, in which ; whether they will close to-day. sen

Wi'ilneiilay morning, nbniit Urn o'clock. Irai unlv, ami that they have not keen more general ' pi»'">-lurle by Mrs. Andersaii, the deceased was lorijc koine tu hia liuuse in Mcr- OT?- Tho funeral of the deceased Will 5" . ........ ..
Majeur «nâ mule laniled a' Dumliurlun. fi.i'l tie- 9,„i .......................... than lliev yet nppear Ie Be. \ Ait Ami biimJ ’ V"mi Amairgat llie I orti,- rien square ufter lus release hum priami, furmi'il la]i(. j,|acc nu Tlmrsday afternoon next, I »-.."i,iinu.- ihc.r , <.u... non.
inval early pwoeJe.t on tiroir roule II,rough Urol, -j.|ie c«le„»ivo oueraliuua iu gram ivhieli have . muu'h ”"ya neas «e In,-I lie ftiMmi-mgr-A crack , ,|,e must melancholy nml mou impressive object in : , , , .. J . ,, f rouira, ni ilu- ™
lJmeiid : been mmvm.hihle, lhe .UilUelmeM a Ul, wliiell the I ï."c *'« "henIv he look.-,I h.r here: Iron, Neiv ! the ceremumnl. ft w„ vacant-, si..... I hot ex- 1“™,° » V™-Ç " ,lle tRslde,,ce I

The aopri-arhmg acurcily broke upon Klltop,-, ami Us iluralmn, brief !’“>!< "I!tw8 !"01 el '• flu'le a imvellv. lie keel « , preesivo monitor ol tho “ vanity and vexation” of Ills l lltlicr, 111 Portland 
J he ((neni s ittl u Siutta . IT. ^ hevoiid what the most snuaume dared to hone, ore ,•'* *ve« broiio, clear ol the gurboard ntrukc, and til oil human ambition, nml the Heeling nature of all i

eifords anniexhaus'.b'e Rierne of gossi*. h^r i sufficient, without unaffiiiarv foreign elements, to | ['*e[ lo,,ff T)'e yucht is ab(-"« L‘i toiis, lengt,i ^» transitory things. Tho lienrsn reached Vl.e com. - His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with
n,7l «uhleëH h. L'oflhehmailmn OhF.ccuunl for the Ii,dures in lhe corn trade Tl,„ f"0l <m d.'k.roidlh of hesmSKIft-tl Imclicx. She tery nl Glnsnevin .liorlly „hcr five o'clock, and KadrCoiebronkc and family, arrived m town on., 

rayai suujecls m II S! ym m iichiiil mm. | lllrl|,er, and ,( roill not he t|„. I,» Khomier-ngged, mas!«!ll h-et and W, feel. From entered lhe private gale, having passed through the , Wedneadov hist, from Fredericton, and have uikcn
ë Uuia ,aë ëf i n tire's liai a 11 s desue ufie'uur hot The fault of mi! great mmiehirv corporntiuii, rohirh " r« • ll,«eMl oftlie mamhumn Iu the end of the jd/tmom turnpike to the left uf the police oration, lor which, up their residence fur Ihe present in apartments, New Sri.Mirn -On fuesduy morning lost the
r l ! , r I ^h.l,.7, indales'' Iheeurrenrv roiiii ahotil ae inuel, iiidemeiit '« feel. Kbu is caked llic X orhumupli, aller the it was said, no lull was demanded from tho owners prepared fur llmir reception in llie Officers’ liar- Mnxc Gull,a towel mto our harbour an exceedingly
:,h.Û,,,,ôfu ttreceptiui, rf,VS!!i ttMS I and consistency'avilie pëa..„k uprn, rolLSovo I -"-«eased en,I and cemmudore uf .he ft. V. 8. occupier, of any uf the vehicles. A hell of.iX XV. regret to /earn that her Ladyship con-J hesutilullymo elied Steamer built al Granville,

P Ih.t «ver vm-tod iIhj H-lililamls The roval ! for n time conferred tho power, “ regulated'’ the We regret to amntmee the death ofDr. Andrew stupendous dimensions was erected in the ceme-1 tinties m a delicate state ol health. fj; s;’ by U illiam Hicks, ot Dig by. for James
252?*!. priipr fed to extend to about a mont'i nt i wither cm his farm -if the evil do not spread < otiibe, dear F.dinlmrgh, in the forty ninth year of tery, which was tolled during the time that the pro- On Thursday His Excellency visited Capt. I’cel-1 \\ mtfiey, Lsq . of tins ( ily, and named the lair}/

wh'ch't,s sard fhat her M Biest v furt!ier. Rut bp to lhe begilifling of the derange-1 his age. The physiological works of Dr. Combe region was moving to the place of •interment. A 1 on board Her Majesty’s Brig Daring, and was queen, blie is L lleet keel, / feet hold, andII»»
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